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Right n. 3: The Right of the Tongue

حق اللسان

ةنْفَعالْمو ةاجالْح عضومل إال هاممإجب وداال َلع لُهمحرِ والْخَي َلع وِيدُهوتَع َالْخَن نع هامران فَإكاللّس قا حماو
قْلدَ الْعدُّ شَاهعيا. وهدَتائع لَّةق عا مهررض نموال ي الَّت دَةالْفَائ يلَةالْقَل ةعول اُلشَّنالْفُض نع هفَاوإعا والدُّنْيو لدِّينل
يمظالْع لالْع هةَ إال بالال قُوو .هانسل ف هتيرس نسح هقْلبع لاقالْع نيتَزه ولَيع يلالدَّلو.

And the right of the tongue is that you consider it too noble for obscenity, accustom it to good,
direct it to politeness,1 do not use it except in situations of needs and benefits of the religion and
this world, and refrain from any meddling in which there is little to be gained; and there is no
security from its harm that accompanies its small benefits. It2 is the witness to and the evidence
of the existence of the intellect. The demonstration of an intelligent person’s intellect is through
his reputation of good speech.3 And there is no power but in God the High, the Great.

In the previous chapter, Imam Sajjad instructed us to use all our faculties, i.e. ourselves to obey God,
and respect the rights of our body parts which are the means by which we act. In this chapter we will
start the discussion of the rights of our body parts by first discussing the rights of the tongue.

Our Tongue is Our Greatest Blessing

Undoubtedly, the tongue and the ability to speak are the greatest blessings that God has bestowed on
man in His Creation. This has been explicitly stated in the following verse:

خَلَق انسانَ علَّمه الْبيانَ

“He has created man: He has taught him speech (and intelligence).” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Rahman
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55:3-4]

Speech has been described as meaning “uncovering” an object in Arabic. Our tongue expresses our
inner thoughts and feelings. Our speech uncovers our inner thoughts and expresses what we think. If it
was not for our ability to speak, we would be quiet just like animals and there would be no more
discussion, explaining and understanding among men.

Different Languages as a Sign of God

The Almighty God stated in the Holy Qur’an:

ينماللْعّاتٍ لي َكذَل نَّ فا مانلْواو منَتلْسا فَاخْتضِ ورااتِ واومالس خَلْق هاتآي نمو

“And among His Signs is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the variations in your
languages and your colors: verily in that are Signs for those who know.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-
Rum 30:22]

This clearly expresses that the existence of various colors, races, and languages among mankind is one
of the signs of God.

Language as a Means of Getting to Know Others

There are various ways to get to know each person. One of these ways is through speech. Each person
introduces his own personality when he talks. Our speaking clearly expresses our inner purity or
wickedness. One can tell whether you are a good man or a corrupt one. Imam Baqir said:

هانسل تتَح وءمخْب ءرالم.

“A man is hidden under his tongue.”4

The tongue will unveil the curtain and display our real character.

The Nature of Verbal Sins

Imam Ali said the following about the tongue:

يلثَق هرمجو غيرص همجِر

“Its mass is small, but its sin is great.”



This wise saying clearly states how our little tongue can be used to create great sins. Each of the body
parts that God has given us has a specific characteristic and purpose. Some have certain limitations,
too. For instance, the eye can only see certain colors. The ears can only hear sounds. The hands can
only feel through touching. However, the tongue has a wide range of application extending from
wickedness and corruption to goodness and prosperity. If used in a good sense it can lead to human
prosperity and if used in an evil way, it can be the biggest means by which Satan can misguide us.

The Effect of the Tongue on Social Improvement or Corruption

There are various ways to achieve social improvement or corruption. Speaking is one of the most
effective means in this respect. A fluent speaker can direct the human society towards noble
characteristics and human values. Likewise, he can lead the society towards moral and spiritual decay
and corruption. He can easily agitate the still nation and excite them to move and change their lives, or
direct the aroused feelings of a society towards calmness and pacification.

For example, when Imam Ali was martyred the news was spread throughout the Muslim community.
When the news of his martyrdom in the prayer niche reached Sham, all the people there were surprised.
They were so influenced by the speeches delivered against Imam Ali by the men hired by Mu`awiyah
that they asked themselves, “Did Ali pray?” The extent of the influence of the tongue is so much that as
you can see the most pious man who lived his whole lifetime to establish the prayer, is presented as
being one who does not pray in the minds of the people of Sham.

Busr ibn Arta’ah and the Hamdan Tribe

When Mu`awiyah sent Busr ibn Arta`ah to the Hamdan Tribe to rule, Busr ibn Arta`ah exercised so much
oppression and committed so many crimes that no one dared to object. At this time, a brave lady called
Sawdah went to Sham (Syria) to defend the sacred religion and the people. When Mu`awiyah was
informed of her arrival he was surprised. He said that he had been trying to arrest her with no result.
Now she had gone there on her own.

He admitted her to the court. When she entered, she bitterly greeted Mu`awiyah. Mu`awiyah said: “See!
You had to come and greet me.” She replied: “Do not be proud of your rule. There is a term for
everything. It will soon end. Do not be so attached to your position since it will not last.”

Mu`awiyah said: “O’ Sawdah! Do you remember the days of war when you sang heroic poetry among
the soldiers of Ali? What was your goal then? Was it not my destruction? Sing them now.” Sawdah said:
“Your oppression has made me forget everything. Now I have come to complain against the oppression
of Busr ibn Arta`ah. He has oppressed us. He has confiscated the people’s property, and has murdered
the men.” Mu`awiyah said: “Now I will send you to him to treat you as he pleases.”

Then Sawdah said: “May God bless the pure body that is buried, with whom justice was buried too.”



Mu`awiyah said: “Whom are you referring to?” She replied: “I am referring to my Master, Imam Ali . You
should know that I had a similar complaint that I expressed to Imam Ali before. He was alone, and
wanted to start his prayer. When he noticed me, he asked the reason.

When I told him that I had come to complain against his governor, he touched his beard and his eyes
overflowed with tears and he said: “O’ God! Be a witness that I did not send my governor to oppress
your servants.” He then wrote the order to fire the governor and handed it to me. Now you threaten me
instead of considering my complaint. This is the difference between Imam Ali and you.” Mu`awiyah got
upset and wrote a letter to Busr ibn Arta`ah to stop his crimes and acts of oppression.

Thus, we can see that the tongue can be used as an effective tool. It is so effective that it can even be
used to change the views of a cruel man such as Mu`awiyah. Then Mu`awiyah said: “It was Imam Ali ibn
Abi Talib who made you too proud by saying: If I were the gatekeeper of Heaven I will tell the Bani
Hamdan tribe to safely enter Heaven.”5

The Effect of Eloquent Speech

Now we shall cite another example. There were many letters exchanged between Imam Ali and
Mu`awiyah. Among them, there is one that Imam Ali wrote and handed to an eloquent man called al-
Tirimmaĥ to deliver to Mu`awiyah. Al-Tirimmaĥ traveled to Sham. After meeting `Amr ibn al-`Aas and
Yazeed, he visited Mu`awiyah. He was so eloquent in speech that he was able to influence them all.
Mu`awiyah decided to use al-Tirimmaĥ’s eloquence for his own purposes.

Thus he said: “O’ Arab! Will you accept what I donate to you?” He replied: “Why not? Why should I not
accept your gifts while I wish to take away your life?” Mu`awiyah ordered that he be paid ten thousand
Dirhams and said: “If it is not enough please say so. I will order more to be paid to you.” Al-Tirimmaĥ
said: “Order them to give me more money. You are not paying out of your own father’s pocket anyway.
Order them to give me another ten thousand Dirhams.” Then Mu`awiyah ordered that he be paid
another ten thousand Dirhams. Then al-Tirimmaĥ said: “Order them to give another ten thousand
Dirhams to make it thirty thousand Dirhams since there is only one God.”

After a while when al-Tirimmaĥ did not receive the additional ten thousand Dirhams he had asked for,
he said: “Are you making a fool out of me? It seems like words were just a breeze from over a hill.” Then
Mu`awiyah ordered that he be paid the money. `Amr ibn al-`Aas asked al-Tirimmaĥ: “How did you find
the benevolence of the Commander of the Faithful.”6

Al-Tirimmaĥ said: “This is the property of the Muslims. One of God’s servants has obtained it from
God’s treasures. What is his role in this?” Then Mu`awiyah said: “This made the world seem dark to
me.” Then he called in his secretary and dictated a boastful letter in reply to Imam Ali’s letter. Al-
Tirimmaĥ said: “O’ Mu`awiyah! Are you threatening a duck with water? I swear by God that Imam Ali has
a big rooster that can store all your soldiers in its gullet.” Mu`awiyah said: “He is right. That is Malik al-



Ashtar.”

When al-Tirimmaĥ left, Mu`awiyah said: “If I give you all that I possess, you will not even give me one
tenth the services that this Bedouin gives Ali.” `Amr ibn al-`Aas said: “If you had the same position that
Ali has relative to the Prophet, we would have been much more loyal to you.” Mu`awiyah said: “May
God break your teeth. By God your words were harsher to me than his words.”7

Imam Sajjad advised us to get used to using our tongue in a good way. When used in this way, it
becomes so strong that it can even defeat an enemy like Mu`awiyah, and make life bitter for him.

The Philosophy behind Silence

There is a certain stress placed on silence in some traditions. This stress is such that we can prefer
silence to speaking. What is the philosophy behind this silence? When is it recommended?

As said, the tongue reflects what is in the heart. It expresses one’s inner feelings and thoughts. It
portrays one’s character and personality. There are also possible harms due to its use. Imam Ali said:

قَرع ّإنْ خُل عبانُ سسّالل.

“The tongue is a beast that will cause an injury when unleashed.” 8

He also said:

من خَرم تَنَفَّسيو ظْمبِع عمسيو مبِلح لَّمَتيو مبِشَح نْظُرانِ يذا اإلنسوا لهبإعج

“Be amazed at man who sees using a piece of fat, talks using a piece of meat, hears using a piece of
bone, and breathes through a hole.”9

The Tongue: Most Instrumental in Entering Heaven or Hell

Sahl al-Sa’edi quoted on the authority of the Noble Prophet that:

نَّةله بِالج فَّلَتا هلَيورِج هييلح ينا بم ل فَّلَتي نم

“Whoever guarantees to safeguard what is between his/her lips and his/her legs,10 then I shall
guarantee Heaven for him/her.”11

لئسو «.الخُلُق نسحو هبِتَقْوى ال» :نَّةَ، فَقَالالج النَّاس لدْخثَرِ ما يأك نع هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسر لئقَدْ سو



جالفَرو فانِ: الفَموجاال» :قال ،النَّار النَّاس لدْخا يثَرِ مأك عن.»

The Noble Prophet was asked about the means most influential in taking people to Heaven. He replied:
“Piety and good temper.” He was asked about the means most influential in taking people to Hell. He
replied: “The two hollows: the mouth and the vulva.”12

Ma`adh ibn Jabal asked the Noble Prophet : “Shall we be held responsible for what we say?” The
Prophet said:

ثَلَتْكَ امكَ يا بن جبل! وهل يب النَّاس (ف جهنَّم) عل مناخرِهم إال حصائدُ ألْسنَتهِم؟

“O Ibn Jabal! May your mother be bereft of you! Does anything else throw people down on their faces (in
Hell) other than the harvest of their tongues?”13

In all these traditions from the Prophet of God , we see that avoiding verbal abuse and preventing our
tongue from engaging in sin is the best source of man’s prosperity and an important factor in taking him
to Heaven. Anas ibn Malik quoted on the authority of God’s Prophet :

هارج نماال ي لجنَّةَ رالج دخُلال يو ،انُهسل تَقيمسي تح هقَلب تَقيمسال يو ،هقَلب ستَقيمي تدٍ حبانُ عإيم يمتَقسال ي
قَهائوب.

“A servant’s faith is balanced only when his heart is directed to God and his heart is directed to God only
when his tongue is on the straight path. A man whose neighbor is not safe from his harmful conduct will
not enter Heaven.”14

What we see in this tradition is that the balance of faith depends on the balance of the heart, and that
the balance of the heart depends on the balance of the tongue. Therefore, if you do not watch your
tongue, you cannot have peace anywhere within you.

Silence: The Easiest Form of Worship

Ŝafwan ibn Saleem quoted on the authority of God’s Prophet :

الخُلُق نسحو تمدَنِ؟ الصالب لا عنهوأهو ةبادرِ العسم بِأيكخْبِرأال ا.

“Do you want me to inform you about the easiest form of worship and the lightest on the body? It is
silence and having a good temper.”15

Al-Barra` ibn `Azib narrated that an Arab came to the Prophet and asked him to teach him something to



enable him to go to Heaven. The Prophet said:

.اطْعم الجائع واسق الظَّمآنَ وامر بِالمعروفِ وانْه عن المنْرِ، فَإنْ لم تُطق فَف لسانَكَ إال من خَيرٍ

“Feed the hungry. Quench the thirst of the thirsty. Advise the people to do good deeds and admonish
them against evil deeds. If you are not able (to do that), then just guard your tongue from whatever is not
good.”16

The Noble Prophet of God said:

ءَبِش مفَإذا ه قَلْبِه ماما قنافانَ المسوإنَّ ل ،هسانبِل اهضأم ثُم بِقَلْبِه هرتَدَب لَّمَتأنْ ي ادفَإذا أر ،قَلْبِه اءرو نؤمانُ المسل
بِقَلْبِه هرتَدَبي لمو هانسبِل اهضما.

“A believer’s tongue is located behind his heart. Whenever he wants to talk, he first presents his words
to his heart. If the heart approves of what he wants to say it issues an order to the tongue to utter the
words. However, if the heart does not issue a permit, then the lips stay sealed. But a hypocrite’s tongue
is in front of his heart. Whenever he intends to say something, he utters it without the approval of his
heart.”17

It has also been narrated that some people were talking together in Mu`awiyah’s palace. Al-Aĥnaf ibn
Qays was quietly sitting in a corner. They asked him: “O’ Aba Bahr! Why don’t you talk?” He said: “If I
lie, I shall fear God. Moreover, if I tell the truth, I shall fear you. Thus it is best that I do not talk at all.”18

The importance of silence became clear from the traditions cited. We learned that man could remain
secure from the dangerous potential of committing a sin in talking by remaining silent.

An intelligent person first trusts his words to his intellect and conscience to judge before uttering them. If
the intellect and conscience do not give him permission to express those words, then he remains silent.
The traditions that encourage us to remain silent are meant to free us from the potential bad
consequences of bad talk. It is obvious that talking is an important factor in the development of man and
the society as stated before.

What Corrupts the Tongue

Researchers in ethics say that there is a cause of corruption for everything. The tongue is not an
exception to this. Many things will corrupt it. Nearly twenty causes have been cited for the corruption of
the tongue.

1) Talking in Vain

Talking in vain will only waste our time and is one of the causes of corruption of the tongue. The Noble



Prophet said:

يهنعما ال ي هتَرك ءرالم المإس نسح نم.

“One of the signs of the excellence of a Muslim’s submission to God is his leaving what does not
concern him.”19

2) Over talking

The Noble Prophet said:

طُوب لمن امسكَ الفَضل من لسانه وأطلَق الفَضل من ماله

“Blessed be the one who restrains his tongue from excessive speech and gives his excess wealth in
charity to the needy.”20

3) Bad Talk

Examples of bad talk are attending the get-together sessions of some women, meetings of those who
drink, and talking with the corrupt, the rich, the rulers and the kings. The Noble Prophet said:

.إنَّ الرجل لَيتَلَّم بِاللمة يضحكُ بها جلَساؤه يهوي بها أبعدَ من الثُّريا

“One who says something to make the people laugh has deviated from his position as a human being,
and has fallen down like one who falls down from a star, even farther than that!”21

The Prophet also said:

لم خَوضاً بِالباطهثَرأك ةيامالق ومالنّاسِ خَطايا ي ظَمأع

“The greatest in sins on Resurrection Day are those who have delved the most into wrong.”

Then he referred to the Qur’an where those who have gone to Hell say:

ينضالْخائ عم نّا نَخُوضكو

“We delved into wrong and were playing around” (74:45) 22



Salman has been quoted as saying:

هال ةيصعم الماً فم كهثَرأك ةيامالق ومالنّاسِ ذُنوباً ي ثَرأك

“The most sinful people on the Resurrection Day are those who have spoken the most in disobedience
to God.”23

4) Arguing

Arguing and teasing are factors that will corrupt the tongue. Islam has ordered us not to argue since it is
blameworthy. The Noble Prophet said:

فْهداً فَتُخْلوعم دْهال تَعو هال تُمازِحال تُمارِ أخاكَ و.

“Do not argue with, tease, or break the promise you have made to your brethren.”24

The Prophet also said:

.ال يستَمل عبدٌ حقيقَةَ اإليمانِ حت يدَعَ المراء والجِدال وإنْ كانَ حقّاً

“A servant cannot attain full faith unless he quits verbal arguments even if he is right.”25

He also said:

نَّةضِ الجبر ف يتله ب نب لطبو موه راءكَ المتَر نوم ،نَّةالج لأع ف يتب له نب قحم ووه راءكَ المن تَرم.

“Whoever knows he is right but quits arguing shall be given a residence in a high heavenly place.
Whoever knows that he is wrong and quits arguing shall be given a residence in a low heavenly
place.”26

5) Verbal Abuse

Verbal abuse or expression of animosity to get one’s right or property is another factor that corrupts the
tongue. Abu Hurayrah quoted on the authority of God’s Prophet :

.من جادل ف خُصومة بِغَيرِ علْم لم يزل ف سخَط اله حت ينْزِعَ

“Whoever argues in a dispute without true knowledge shall remain subject to God’s wrath until he



desists.”27

The Noble Prophet also said:

المال أطابو امالطَّع مطْعا نمل تَعال هدَّها الرِها أعن ظاهنُها ماطها وبنن باطها مررى ظاهفاً يلَغُر نَّةالج إنَّ ف.

“There are rooms in Heaven, the exterior of which can be seen from their interior and the interior of
which is visible from their exterior. God has prepared them for those who feed the hungry ones, and are
pleasant in speech.”28

Thus, the Prophet instructs all Muslims to be polite in speech, and not to use bad or obscene language.
Muslims are instructed to attract other people’s love and friendship by using good words.

6) Excessive Eloquence

The Blessed Fatima quoted on the authority of her noble father :

المال تَشَدَّقونَ فييابِ وّسونَ ألْوانَ الثلْبيو انَ الطَّعاملونَ ألْوأكي يمغَذَوا بالنَّع الَّذِين تما رارش

“The most wicked people in my nation are those who are feeding off divine blessings by eating various
dishes and wearing colorful clothing, but speak using an excessively eloquent language.”29

We can realize that we should not overburden ourselves by using excessively eloquent language when
talking with others. Rather we should try to use nice words and expressions to express important topics.

7) Swearing

Swearing is considered bad in Islam. It is one of the factors that corrupt the tongue. The Noble Prophet
said:

شوال التَّفَح الفُحش بحال ي هفإنَّ ال الفُحشم واكإي

“Beware of swearing since God does not like swearing and those who are used to swearing.”30

In another tradition we read that the Noble Prophet said:

.الجنَّةُ حرام عل كل فاحشٍ أنْ يدْخُلَها

“Heaven is forbidden to whoever is used to swearing. He cannot enter it.”31



In another tradition we read that the Prophet told Ayeshah:

وءس لجانَ رَل الجر شانَ الفُحشَةُ، لََو كائيا ع

“O Ayeshah! If swearing could appear like a man it would be an evil man.”

Swearing is one of the very bad characteristics. Whoever gets used to swearing should try to treat
himself. Swearing is defined to be the expression of vulgar things. One who swears is trying to hurt the
other person, and hurting others is certainly forbidden. It may be the result of associating with bad
people who use obscene language. This has also been declared to be bad in Islam.

An Arab went to see the Prophet and said: “Please give me some advice.” The Prophet said:

نبال تَسلكَ. و هرجاو لَيهع بالُهو نيه يف هلَمتَع ءَبِش هِرينكَ فال تُعم هلَمعي ءَكَ بِشريع وروإن ام ،هلَيكَ بِتَقوى الع
هال ن خَلقشَيئاً م.

“I advise you to fear God. If someone blames you for what is in you, do not blame him for what you
know that may lie in him. Thus, he will suffer from the ill consequences of his deeds and you will prosper
from your good deeds. Also never revile any of God’s creatures.”

The man took the Prophet’s advice and never swore at anyone.32

We learn from this tradition that we should never use our knowledge of other people’s weaknesses to
harm their honor. Ayaz ibn Samar told the Prophet of God: “O Prophet of God! A relative of mine who is
lower than me in rank swears at me. Should I swear at him in defense?” The Prophet said:

المتَسابانِ شَيطانانِ يتَعاونانِ ويتَهاتَرانِ

“Whenever two people revile each other they are like two Satans helping each other and making false
accusations against each other.”33

8) Cursing

Cursing is also another factor that corrupts the tongue. Whoever curses others is pushing them away
from the circle of God’s Mercy. This issue has been referred to in several verses of the Holy Qur’an. God
has cursed many and has deprived them of his Mercy. An important case is that of Satan:

الْدِّيِن موي إل نَتإنَّ عليكَ لَع و



"And My curse shall be on thee till the Day of Judgment." [The Holy Qur’an, Sad 38:78]

Those who conceal the truth are also cursed:

منُهلْعيو هال منُهلعكَ يولَـئتَابِ اْال لنَّاسِ فل نَّاهيا بدِ معن بدَى مالْهِنَاتِ ويالْب نلْنَا منزا اونَ متُمي نَّ الَّذِينا
الَّعنُونَ

“Those who conceal the clear (Signs) We have sent down, and the Guidance, after We have made
it clear for the people in the Book, - on them shall be God's curse, and the curse of those entitled
to curse.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Baqarah 2:159]

Those who lie were also cursed as in the following verse:

ثُم منفُسنَا وانفُساو ماءكسناءنَا وسنو منَاءكبانَاءنَا وباْ نَدْعُ االَوتَع فَقُل لْمالْع ناءكَ ما جدِ معن بم يهكَ فآجح نفَم
اذِبِينْال َلع هنَةُ الل لَّععفَنَج تَهِلنَب

“If anyone disputes in this matter with thee, now after (full) knowledge hath come to thee, say:
"Come! Let us gather together, - our sons and your sons, our women and your women, ourselves
and yourselves: Then let us earnestly pray, and invoke the curse of God on those who lie!" [The
Holy Qur’an, Al-i-Imran 3:61]

The pagans and the Jews who were awaiting the coming of the Prophet Muhammad refused to believe
in him after they recognized him. We read in the following verse that they too are cursed:

ولَما جاءهم كتَاب من عندِ اله مصدِّق لّما معهم وكانُواْ من قَبل يستَفْتحونَ علَ الَّذِين كفَرواْ فَلَما جاءهم ما عرفُواْ
رِينافْال َله عنَةُ الفَلَع واْ بِهفَرك

“And when there comes to them a Book from God, confirming what is with them, - although from
of old they had prayed for victory against those without Faith, - when there comes to them that
which they (should) have recognized, they refuse to believe in it but the curse of God is on those
without Faith.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Baqarah 2:89]

The Prophet and Imam Ali cursed several people. The Prophet cursed Abu Sufyan in seven places.34

Imam Ali has been narrated to have quoted on the authority of God’s Prophet :

سبعةٌ لَعنَهم اله، وكل نَب مجاب: المغَيِر لتابِ اله والمذِّب بِقَدَرِ اله و المبدِّل سنَّة رسولِ اله والمستَحل من
لع ِربَتالمو هال مرحل لتَحسالمو هال زن أعم ذِليو هال ن أذَلم زعيل هلْطانس طُ فّلتَسالمو هال مرما ح تتْرع
هال ةبادع.



“There are seven groups of people who were cursed by God and His Prophet :

1- Those who change the Divine Book.

2- Those who deny divine decrees

3- Those who change the Prophet’s traditions

4- Those who make permissible the violation of the rights of my progeny that God has forbidden

5- Those who use their power and rule to belittle one whom God has honored, and those who use their
power and rule to honor one whom God has debased

6- Those who make lawful what God has forbidden.

7 - Those who are haughty in worshipping God.

Believers Do Not Curse

The Noble Prophet said:

.المومن لَيس بِلَعانٍ

“A believer does not curse others.”35

It is even forbidden to curse animals in Islam. Overall, we can conclude that cursing men, animals and
objects is forbidden, except for some instances of the infidels, the hypocrites and those who have
usurped the rights of Imam Ali and his descendants.

9) Lustful Songs

The next factor that corrupts the tongue is listening to lustful songs. Consider the following verses:

ذَلكَ ومن يعظّم حرماتِ اله فَهو خَير لَّه عندَ ربِه واحلَّت لَم انْعام ا ما يتْلَ علَيم فَاجتَنبوا الرِجس من اوثَانِ
واجتَنبوا قَول الزورِ

“Such (is the Pilgrimage): whoever honors the sacred rites of God, for him it is good in the Sight
of his Lord. Lawful to you (for food in Pilgrimage) are cattle, except those mentioned to you (as
exception): but shun the abomination of idols, and shun the word that is false.” [The Holy Qur’an,
al-Hajj 22:30]

والَّذِين  يشْهدُونَ الزور واذَا مروا بِاللَّغْوِ مروا كراما



“Those who witness no falsehood, and, if they pass by futility, they pass by it with honorable
(avoidance).” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Furqan 25:72]

The Arabic expressions that are translated into “shun the word that is false” and “witness no falsehood”
in the above verses of the Holy Qur’an have been interpreted by Shuham and Ibn Abi Amir and Abi Basir
(in al-Kafi) and others as implying lustful music. The following verse is also said to refer to lustful music
aimed at corrupting the people.

هِينم ذَابع مكَ لَهولَئا اوزا هذَهتَّخيو لْمرِ عبِغَي هال بِيلن سع لضيدِيثِ لالْح وشْتَرِي لَهن يالنَّاسِ م نمو

“But there are, among men, those who purchase idle tales, without knowledge (or meaning), to
mislead (men) from the Path of God and throw ridicule (on the Path): for such there will be a
Humiliating Penalty.” [The Holy Qur’an, Luqman 31:6]

However, there are two groups of traditions regarding poetry. Religious poetry is considered to be good
in one group of traditions. Other traditions consider lustful poetry to be bad.

10) Joking Around

Joking around is considered to be bad in Islam. The Noble Prophet said:

هال تُمازِحخاكَ وال تُمارِ ا

“Avoid arguing with your brethren and abstain from excessive joking around.”36

The Prophet also said:

.إنّ المزح وال أقُول إال حقّاً

“I tell jokes, but only say the truth.”37

The Prophet’s Jokes

The Prophet told some nice jokes. As an example, consider the following. One day an old lady went to
see the Prophet . The Prophet said: “An old lady does not go to Heaven.” The old lady started to cry.
Then the Prophet said: “On that day you will not be old. You will be young. God said the following in the
Holy Qur’an:”

انَّا انشَانَاهن انشَاء فَجعلْنَاهن ابارا



“We have created (their Companions) of special creation, and made them virgin - pure (and
undefiled).” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Waqi`ah 56:35-36]

Imam Ali said:

.ما مزح امرو مزحةً إال مج من عقْله مجةً

“A person does not jest but that something of his intellect is cast out.” 38

11) Making Fun of Others

Scholars in ethics have considered making fun of people as one of the factors that corrupt the tongue.
God said:

و ننْها مرخَي نن يا ساء عسّن ناء مسن و منْها مرونُوا خَين يا سع من قَوم قَوم خَرسي  نُواآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي
تَلْمزوا انفُسم و تَنَابزوا بِالْقَابِ بِىس االسم الْفُسوق بعدَ ايمانِ ومن لَّم يتُب فَاولَئكَ هم الظَّالمونَ

“O ye who believe! Let not some men among you laugh at others: It may be that the (latter) are
better than the (former): Nor let some women laugh at others: It may be that the (latter are better
than the (former): Nor defame nor be sarcastic to each other, nor call each other by (offensive)
nicknames: Ill-seeming is a name connoting wickedness, (to be used of one) after he has
believed: And those who do not desist are (indeed) doing wrong.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Hujurat
49:11]

The first principle referred to in this verse is respecting the Muslims. Muslims should respect each other
in social encounters. Materialists have a different world outlook than Muslims. Materialists respect one
for his physical beauty, but Muslims respect man’s moral values. In the above verse, making fun of
others is forbidden. Men are unaware of each other’s inner thoughts and feelings. It may be that an ugly
man has a very beautiful character. He might be made fun of for his looks, but if others knew him well
they would never make fun of him. That is why it is not allowed to make fun of anyone.

The Psychological Motivation behind Making Fun of Others

A form of inferiority complex is considered a psychological root of making fun of other people. That is
why respectable people never make fun of anyone. Those who make fun of others also enjoy insulting
others. They have a sort of vicious attitude. Beasts attack the people physically, and they attack the
people’s honor.

Imam Sajjad’s Views on Clowns

A clown once pulled off Imam Sajjad’s cloak. The Imam did not say anything. The people followed the



clown and took back the cloak. They brought it back and put it on Imam Sajjad’s shoulder. Imam Sajjad
asked: “Who did that?” The people said: “It was a clown who makes the people laugh.” Then Imam
Sajjad said:

.انَّ له يوماً يخْسر فيه المبطلونَ

“Tell him that there is a day for God in which those who indulge in vain and futile acts will not gain
anything but loss.”39

It is Forbidden to Make Fun of the Crippled

Some people are crippled for some reason. They lose their physical health. If people make fun of those
who are crippled, then they will get hurt. They will get hurt due to being made fun of and due to not being
healthy. That is why Imam Ali said the following in his supplications:

.إاللَّهم اجعل نَفْس أول كريمة تَنْتَزِعها من كرائم واول وديعة تُرجِعها من ودائع نعمكَ عنْدي

“O God! Make my soul the first of the my precious possessions that You take from me, and the first trust
that you return to me from among Your blessings entrusted to me.”40

Imam Husayn said:

نن ظَلَمم لع نروانْص ّنع نري الوارِثَيصبو عمس لعاجو وارِحبِج نعّتمو

“O Lord! Make me benefit from all my body parts. Let my eyes and ears be my inheritors, (i.e. protect
me from becoming crippled), and give me victory over everyone who oppresses me.” 41

AL-Jahiz and the Effect of Making Fun of Others

Al-Jaĥiz was an educated man who lived in the ninth century. Many books and writings have remained
from him. He was a very ugly man. He was always supported by the Abbasid Caliphs since he
expressed his opposition to Ali . One day he told his students that he was never belittled as much as he
was done by a lady once. She had run across him once and asked him to follow her. She had taken him
to a sculptor, and said to him: “That is it.” Then she walked away. When he asked the artist what the
story was, he was told that the lady had ordered the artist to make a sculpture of Satan. The artist had
told her that he could only make the sculpture if he sees Satan. Then the lady had brought him in and
shown him to the artist as a model for Satan.



12) Divulging Secrets

Another factor that corrupts the tongue is divulging other people’s secrets. This is considered bad in
Islam. The Noble Prophet said:

إذا حدَّث الرجل الحديث ثُم التَفَت فَهِ أمانَةٌ

“When someone says something and goes away, what he said is left as a trust near the one who hears
him.”42

He also said:

.الحدِيث بينَم امانَةٌ

“What others tell you is entrusted to you.”43

Imam Hasan has been narrated as saying:

.إنَّ من الخيانَة أنْ تُحدِّث بِسرِ أخيكَ

“It is an act of treachery to speak of your brethren’s secrets.”44

13) Fake Promise

One of the factors that corrupt the tongue is making fake promises upon which one does not act. Acting
upon what you promise is one of the signs of divine men. We read the following in the Holy Qur’an:

يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُواْ اوفُواْ بِالْعقُودِ

“O ye who believe! Fulfil (all) obligations.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Ma’ida 5:1]

The Noble Prophet said:

العدَةُ دين

“A promise is a debt.”45

God has mentioned Isma’il to be strictly true to what he promised:



واذْكر ف الْتَابِ اسماعيل انَّه كانَ صادِق الْوعدِ وكانَ رسو نَّبِيا

“Also mention in the Book (the story of) Isma'il: He was (strictly) true to what he promised, and
he was an apostle (and) a Prophet.” [The Holy Qur’an, Maryam 19:54]

14) False Swearing or Statements

Lying is a great sin. It will result in the loss of one’s honor. Many Qur’anic verses and traditions outline
the wickedness of lying. Abu Sa`eed was quoted to have heard the Prophet supplicate to God as
follows:

.اللَّهم طَهِر قَلْب من النّفَاقِ وفَرجِ من الزِنَا ولسان من الذِبِ

“O God! Please purify my heart from hypocrisy, purify me from acts of fornication, and purify my tongue
from lying.” 46

Imam Baqir said:

.إنَّ الذِب هو خَراب اإليمانِ

“Lying is the ruin of man’s faith.”47

The Commander of the Faithful said:

لَهزهو جِدَّه ذِبكَ التْري تانِ حاإليم مدٌ طَعبجِدُ عال ي.

“No man shall taste faith unless he abandons lying, be it serious or as a joke.”48

A man told the Prophet : “O’ Prophet of God! Would a believer commit a sexual sin?” He said: “Maybe
sometimes.” The man asked: “Would a believer tell a lie?” The Prophet answered:

انَّما يفْتَرِي الْذِب الَّذِين ال يومنُونَ بِآياتِ اله واولـئكَ هم الْاذِبونَ

Never! God the Exalted said: “It is those who believe not in the Signs of God that forge
falsehood….”49 [The Holy Qur’an, al-Naĥl 16:105]

It was quoted on the authority of Imam Hasan Askari:



ذِبال هفْتاحم لعجتٍ ويب ف ثطَّتِ الخَبائح.

“All evil deeds were placed in a room and lying was made its key.”50

This implies that if one lies he will fall into sin.

Finding the Roots of Lying

The Noble Prophet said:

.ال يذِب الاذِب إال من مهانَة نَفْسه

“One only tells lies because of his feeling of being lowly.”51

On the other hand, honesty is rooted in a feeling of self-security and confidence. One day Hajjaj
extended his sermon when he was lecturing on the pulpit. A man cried from the crowd: “It is time for
prayer. Cut it short. Neither time will stop in respect for you nor will God accept your apology.” Hajjaj
became upset about this open statement in public and had the man imprisoned.

When the man’s relatives went to see Hajjaj and told him that the man is insane, Hajjaj said that he had
to confess to this fact himself. They went to see the man and told him to confess to being insane to be
freed. The man said: “God has created me healthy and intelligent. I am not mad. Why should I falsely
confess to being insane?” Then Hajjaj was told about what the man said. Hajjaj respected his honesty
and freed him.52

15) Gossiping

Gossiping will also corrupt the tongue. Before proceeding, we must clarify what is meant by gossiping.
The late Shaheed Thani defined gossiping as ascribing things to someone behind their back that they
dislike, and with the intention of belittling him.53 Abu-Dharr was questioned about the meaning of
gossiping. He replied: “Saying what might hurt your Muslim brother if he hears it behind his back.”54

Gossiping is forbidden in Islam. Sheikh Mortazavi has declared gossiping to be forbidden, and has used
the following verse to support his view:55

يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا اجتَنبوا كثيراً من الظَّن انَّ بعض الظَّن اثْم و تَجسسوا و يغْتَب بعضم بعضا ايحب احدُكم ان
يمحر ابتَو هنَّ الا هاتَّقُوا الو وهتُمرِهَتًا فيم يهخا ملَح لكاي

“O ye who believe! Avoid suspicion as much (as possible): for suspicion in some cases is a sin:
And spy not on each other behind their backs. Would any of you like to eat the flesh of his dead
brother? Nay, ye would abhor it. But fear God: For God is Oft-Returning, Most Merciful.” [The



Holy Qur’an, al-Hujurat 49:12]

The act of gossiping is bad since both the speaker and the listener are attacking a defenseless person. It
is as if one eats the flesh of his dead defenseless brother and the other one attacks one who is not
present there to defend himself. Four points are stressed in the Qur’an in this regard:

1 Muslims and brothers in faith are just like our brothers.

2 A Muslim’s honor is just like his flesh.

3 Gossiping behind his back to hurt his honor is like eating his flesh.

4 The fact that he is absent and is unable to defend himself is similar to him being dead. It is not right to
attack a dead defenseless person.

That is why Imam Ali has said:

.الغيبةُ جهدُ العاجِزِ

“Backbiting is the endeavour of the weak.”56

The second verse regarding this issue is:

انَّ الَّذِين يحبونَ ان تَشيع الْفَاحشَةُ ف الَّذِين آمنُوا لَهم عذَاب اليم ف الدُّنْيا واخرة واله يعلَم وانتُم  تَعلَمونَ

“Those who love (to see) scandal published broadcast among the Believers, will have a grievous
Penalty in this life and in the Hereafter: God knows, and ye know not.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Noor
24:19]

Man is a social creature and the society in which he lives is like his house. He should safeguard it just as
he safeguards his house and prevent the influence of any corruption into the society. Islam seriously
fights whatever corrupts the society. Gossiping is also seriously fought with because it unveils hidden
flaws. Islam does not like this and instructs people to cover up each other’s faults. The third verse
regarding this issue is:

ال يحب اله الْجهر بِالسوء من الْقَولِ اال من ظُلم وكانَ اله سميعا عليما

“God loveth not that evil should be noised abroad in public speech, except where injustice hath
been done; for God is He who heareth and knoweth all things.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Nisaa 4:148]



We must realize that any form of evil in public speech has been forbidden here. Thus gossiping is
forbidden. The fourth verse in this regard is as follows:

ةزلُّم ةزمه لّل ليو

“Woe to every (kind of) scandal-monger and-backbiter.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Humaza, 104:1]

Some commentators have said that this verse was revealed about al-Walīd ibn al-Mughīrah who used
to gossip behind the Prophet’s back and made fun of him up front.

Gossiping is Forbidden as Expressed by Traditions

There are many traditions that stress the bad effects of gossiping. The Noble Prophet said:

هضرعو مالُهو همد :رامح ملسالم لع ملسالم لك.

“Everything of the Muslim is to be respected by Muslims: his life, his wealth and his honor.”57

Fayz Kashani has declared that gossiping is a cause of violation of one’s honor. Jabir and Abu Saeed
have both quoted on the authority of God’s Prophet :

رغْفي تله ح غْفَرال ي ةيبالغ باحوإنَّ ص .لَيهع هال توبفَي زنقَد ي لجِنا. فإنَّ الرالز نشَدُّ مةَ اةَ فإنَّ الغيبيبم والغاكإي
هباحله ص.

“Avoid gossiping since it is worse than committing fornication. Sometimes a man might make a mistake
and commit fornication. Once he gets sorry and repents, God will accept his repentance. But if one
gossips his sin will not be forgiven unless the one behind whose back he gossips forgives him.”58

The Important News of the Night of Ascension

Anas quoted on the authority of God’s Prophet :

مرِرت لَيلَةَ اسرِي ب عل قَوم يخمشُونَ ۇجوههم بِأظافيرهم، فَقُلت: يا جِبرئيل، من هؤالء؟ قال: هؤالء الّذِين يغتابونَ
.النّاس ويقَعونَ ف أعراضهِم

“On the night of the Ascension, I ran across a group of people who were scratching their faces with their
nails. I asked Gabriel about them. He said: These are the people who have gossiped behind the
people’s backs and have caused the loss of people’s honor.”59



Gossiping and Immediate Reaction

It is natural that for every action there is a reaction. What is the reaction to gossiping? Al-Barra` said:
“The Prophet delivered a sermon. All those who were freed were also there and heard his sermon. The
Prophet said:

هال عتَتَب يهة أخورع عن تَتَبهِم، فإنَّه موراتوال تَتَّبِعوا ع ينمسلوا المال تَغْتاب !بِقَلبِه نؤمي لمو هسانبِل لَمن أسم شَرعيا م
هيتب لَو فو هحفْضي تَهورع هال عن تَتَبوم ،تَهورع.

“O those who have confessed faith but do not really have faith! Do not gossip behind the Muslims’
backs. Do not pursue their hidden secrets. Whoever does so, God will pursue his hidden secrets, and
when God does that He will disgrace him although it may be in his own house.”60

Sheikh Sadooq quoted on the authority of the Prophet :

من مشَ ف غيبة أخيه وكشْفِ عورته كانَت أول خُطْوة خَطاها وضعها ف جهنَّم وكشَف اله عورته عل رؤوسِ
هال مرلما ح لتَحسم وهو ذلكَ ماتك وهو فَإنْ مات ۇضوؤه ضنُقو هومص طُلماً بسلم ن اغْتابمو .قالخَالئ.

“One who gossips behind his Muslim brother’s back and intends to divulge his secrets is taking a step
towards Hell. God will make his hidden secrets known to the public. Whoever gossips behind a Muslim’s
back loses the acceptance of his fasting and ablution. If he dies in this state, he has died as one who
has allowed what God has forbidden.”61

It is obvious that the loss of the reward of the fasting and the prayer is meant here. Imam Sadiq quoted
on the authority of God’s Prophet :

هوفج ف لَةن اآلكم مسلالم لجالر دِين عُ فرةُ أسيبالغ.

“Gossiping works faster than a cancerous cell in destroying a Muslim’s faith.”62

Therefore, we can say that gossiping is like the cancer of the religion. Al-Mufaddal ibn `Umar quoted on
the authority of Imam Sadiq :

ةوِالي إل هتن وِاليم تَعال هال هجخْرالنّاسِ ا نين أعقُطَ مسيل هتروم دْمهو ريدُ بها شَينَهةً يرِواي نؤمم لوى عن رم
.الشَّيطانِ فَال يقْبلُه الشَّيطانُ

“One who talks against a believer and intends to harm him, belittle him or harm his honor shall be cast
out of divine friendship by God and entrusted to Satan. Even Satan shall not accept him.”63



Gossiping is Not Limited to Acts of the Tongue

Gossiping is not limited to acts of the tongue. Rather it could be any kind of act that has the same
purpose behind it. It is forbidden by the tongue since it shows the flaws of a brother to another brother.
Therefore, it is also forbidden in any other form. Imitating the way a crippled person walks is also
another form of gossiping since it shows his flaw. It is even worse. A woman went to see Ayeshah.
When she left Ayeshah pointed at her implying that she is short. God’s Prophet said: “You gossiped
behind her back.”64

The Listener is a Partner in Gossiping

God’s Prophet said:

.المستَمع للغيبة صنۇ المستَغيبِ

“One who listens to gossip is a partner in gossiping.”65

Therefore, he has a share of the punishment for this sin unless he verbally condemns the act of
gossiping, interrupts it, or leaves the meeting. Even if he cannot do so, he should consider it bad in his
mind. If he verbally opposes what is said but is internally in agreement with it, then he is a hypocrite.
God’s Prophet said:

ؤوسِ الخَالئقر لع ةيامالق ومي هال أذَلَّه هرنْصفَلَم ي له رنْتَصأنْ ي لع قدِري ووه نؤمم ندَهع ذِلا نم.

“Whoever sees a believer is belittled in front of him and can help him but does not do so, shall be
belittled by God in public in the Hereafter.”66

He also said:

ةيامالق ومي هرضن عع درأنْ ي هال لقّاً عبِالغَيبِ كانَ ح يهضِ أخرن عع در نم.

“On the Resurrection Day God shall protect the honor of whoever protects a brother’s honor in his
absence.”67

He also said:

.من ذَب عن عرضِ أخيه بِالغَيبِ كانَ حقّاً عل اله أنْ يعتقَه من النّارِ

“It is incumbent upon God to protect from the Fire of Hell one who defends a brother’s honor in his



absence.”68

The Motivations for Gossiping

1 - Anger, jealousy or grudge

2 - Making fun of others

3 - Seeking nobility

4 - Ascribing wicked deeds to others

5 - Peer pressure

6 - Knowing that someone will inform someone else of one’s flaws

7 - Sympathy

8 - Acting amazed at what wicked acts are performed

How to Cure the Bad Habit of Gossiping

One of the ways to treat the bad habit of gossiping is to educate the person about its bad consequences
in this world and the Hereafter. It is also important to eliminate the internal motivations for gossiping. It is
helpful to remember that one will be subject to God’s wrath. It is also important to realize that it does not
help to fool oneself.

In case gossiping is done due to peer pressure, it is best to realize that God’s pleasure is more important
than that of our peers. One should also realize that gossiping with other motivations like sympathy and
the like is in itself a violation of divine decrees and is not considered a religiously motivated act.

Gossiping and the Freedom of Speech as Viewed by Islam

How much freedom of speech is there in Islam? What are the limits to the freedom of speech, if any?
There is no doubt that Islam allows the freedom of speech as we read:

فَبشّر عبادِ الَّذِين يستَمعونَ الْقَول فَيتَّبِعونَ أحسنَه أوالئكَ الَّذِين هداهم اله و أوالئكَ هم أولُواْ الْبابِ

“So announce the good news to My Servants, - Those who listen to the Word, and follow the best
(meaning) in it: those are the ones whom God has guided, and those are the ones endued with
understanding.” [The Holy Qur’an, al-Zumar 39:16-17]

This act of listening to the Word and following the best is only possible where there is freedom of
speech. Imam Ali has been quoted as saying:



ن قَالم إل ال تَنْظُرو ما قَال إل نْظُرا.

“Look at what is said, not at who has said it.”69

Imam Ali said:

شْرِكينالم نلَو مةَ وماللِ. خُذُوا الحالض لن أهلَو مةَ ومخُذُوا الح.

“Accept words of wisdom even if uttered by those who have gone astray. Accept wisdom even if it is
expressed by the infidels.”70

The Way the Immaculate Imams Encountered Opposing Views

A study of the way the Immaculate Imams encountered opposing views shows that they all stressed
good treatment of those with opposite views. As an example we can cite people like Sa`d ibn Waqqas,
Abu-Musa Al-Ash`ari and many others who did not pledge allegiance to Imam Ali in the beginning of his
Caliphate. Imam Ali did not bother any of them. He also tried not to fight with those who broke their
covenant and tried to enter a fight with him as much as possible. We can cite people like Talĥah and
Zubayr as examples.

We read the following in Wasa`il al-Shī`ah: “Indeed Ali never ascribed paganism to those who fought
with him. He only said that they are those of our brothers who have oppressed us.”71 Also Imam Sadiq
treated people like Ibn Abi’l-`Awja` well. Therefore, there is no doubt about the freedom to speak. Rather
Islam forbids any form of abuse and anarchy.

The Jurisprudents’ View on the Value of the Tongue

At last, we shall study the jurisprudents’ view on the value of the tongue. The jurisprudents have stated
that there is full compensation for cutting off a healthy person’s tongue. Al-Muĥaqqiq al-Hilli said:72

“There is full compensation for a healthy tongue. If the tongue of a healthy person is partially damaged,
there is partial compensation for it based on the amount of his ability left to express the twenty-eight
letters of the alphabet.73 There is one-third compensation for a damaged or stuttering tongue.” 74

The grand Ayatollah Khu’i said: “When the tongue is so damaged that it is not useful for the purpose it is
supposed to serve, one does not consider how much of it is damaged. Rather the compensation for the
tongue depends on the degree of loss of the ability to speak. For example, if one fourth of the tongue is
cut, but the person can only utter one fourth of the words then there is half compensation.

If one half of the tongue is cut, but only one fourth of the letters cannot be uttered by the person
damaged, then there is only one-fourth compensation required. Thus, the compensation for the tongue



does not depend on the geographical location or the language of the person whose tongue has been
damaged. Rather it depends on the degree of loss of the ability to utter the letters.”75
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